
Thornton Co.'s

PARALYZER
OF--

HIGH PRICES.
For the Next Five Days,

AT THE

THORNTON & CO.

Proof of the

Victor Flour, per sack. $1.15

Seven bars Diamond C Soap. 25c

Seven bars Silver Leaf Soap. ...... 25c
Seven bars Lenox Soap 25c
Seven bars Swift's Pride Soap 25c
Seven packages Pearlino Soap 25c
Four pounds Gold Dust. ........... 25c

Cream Cheeso 12 and 15c

Horseshoe Tobacco, per pound 45c

Mutton 10, and
Skinned Hams. 74c
Rex Hams 15c

Rex Fancy Bacon 170
Porter House Steak 15c

Sirloin 15c

Clrack.. ioc
"VSR

Boiling Beef oCc

l

a

k

Coal Oil, per gallon 17 '4c

per gallon 20c

Mocha and Java Coffee, per lb. .20 and 25c

Flakes 10c

Long Branch 10c

Corn, per can 09c

Cider per gallon 30c
Now per peck

? J
i2 15c

1

,

15c

Can Lard, home 40c
Can Lard, home 70c
Can Lard, home $6.00

pail Pigs Feet.. 1.25

08c

Veal Loaf, per can ioc
Ham Loaf, per can. ioc
Chicken Pate, percan ioc

Watch Our on and Vegetables.

Lumber nnd iMntcrlnl.

Forest Lumber Co.

"JBHfiHM!"

SOT TANKS

Gasoline,

Newport

Kennedy's Biscuits...

Vinegar,

Potatoes,

Fresh

rendered.
rendered.
rendered.

Bologna

Fruit

Jluildlng

DEALERS IN

0

WE MAKE ALL
KINDS OF....

AND A
OF

Dierks' Lumber! Coal
-- FOR-

Lumber Building
riaiGuais

&a aw& AJDooJl.

Announcement.

Pudding.

Meats.

Prices Fresh

'SVVV TKaw&s xmW awd

BvJ. T&aUvv&V

Estimates Cheerfully Given.- -

SPECIAL-
TY

We Can Also Make You
a Loan In the

Nebraska Central Building and Loan Association
V

SO AS TO HELP YOU GET A HOME.

.Miscellaneous Advertisements.

B. dc M. HOTEL.
G. A. WHITE, Proprietor.

Lunch Counter in Connection.

WE AIM TO PLEASE. YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Opp. Hila. Grand, A.llia,noo, Nebraska,

PHILLIPS

Livery, Feed ao(

DIPPING VATS.

Co.

and

mm Mm)
Good Teams and Careful
Drivers...

phone 2.8.

e.

Best of (k Taken of Transient Stock. &
JOHN PHILLIPS, Prop.

""
BUSINESS AND HOME8. ""

tr& Caste of the Troller Car sua
the Street Railway.

On ono point the American is deter-
mined ho will not live near his work,
says Charles M. Skinner in tho Atlan-
tic. You Bhnll see him in the morning,
ono of sixty people In a car built for
twenty-fou- r, reading Ills paper, cling-
ing to a strap, trodden, jostled, smirch-
ed, thrown into harrowing relations
with men who drink whisky, chew to-

bacco, cnt raw onions ntid incontinent-- '

ly breathe, nnd after tmrty minutes of
this contact, with tho ronr of the
streets in his cars, with languid clerks
and pinguid market women leaning
against htm, ho arrives nt his oltlee.
Tho problems of his homeward Journey
in tho evening will be still more diffi-

cult, because, in addition to tho work-
ers, tho cars must carry tho multitude
of demoiselles who shop and go to
matinees.

To many men nnd women of business
a scat Is an undreamed of luxury. Yet
they would be Insulted if one wero to
nsk why they did not live pver their
shops, as Frenchmcu do, or back of
them, like Englishmen. It is this un-

easy instinct of Americans, this desire
of their families to separate Industrial
nnd social life, that mnkes tho use of
tho trolley car Imperative, and tho
street railway In this manner widens
tho llfo and dominion of the people. It
enables them to distribute themselves
over wider spaces and unwittingly to
symbolizo the expanslvencss of tho

Ilerolo Coartesjy.
A French writer on "Tho Revolution,

tho Empiro and tho Restoration" cites
an amusing instance of wbnt he cults
heroic courtesy. Peicy, Lord Uevcrly,
invited to dine with him a marquis
who was one of tho most vallaut sol-

diers of the army of Conde. Wishing
to honor his guest and the cause which
bo served, that of tho French king, tho
English peer ordered his butler to
bring him a bottle of Qne wine 100
years ago, "a ray of sun shut in crys-
tal." Ho opened it carefully nnd of-

fered a glass to tho marquis, saying,
"If you deem it worthy the honor, will
you drink in thlB wine tho health of
tho king?"

Tho mnrquls tasted tho wine. "How
do you like it?" risked tho host "Ex-
quisite," replied the marquis. "Then,"
said Lord Beverly, "finish the glaBS.
Only in u full glnss can one drink the
health of so great and so unfortunate a
king." Without hesitation tho marquis
did as he was bidden. Only when tho
Englishman tasted the wine did ho
learn that what he bad forced on bis
guest was castor oil.

At John Knox's Grave.
Tho guidebooks unlto lu telling tho

visitor In Edinburgh to seo the gravo
of John Knox. It Is situated In Parlia-
ment square nnd 1b marked by a small
rectangular slab of stone sunk in tho
cobblestone paving of the Btrcct, with
the chiseled Inscription, "J. K. 1573."
But it Is odds against even the acute
tourist that he finds the great reformer
at once, for only flvo feet away from
the holy ground there Is n similar
sunken slab, nnd many times a day
parties of tourists may be seen ap-
proaching on tlptoo the second stono
and bending over It with keen Interest
only to read, "Wllklug Patent Hy-
drant," and Qnd themselves face to
face with the water supply system of
a modern town Instead of the bonos of
the eminent clergyman.

Ho Overdid It.
Beggem (to himself) I've got around

thnt rich old great-aun- t of mine at last.
She's Interested in benevolent schemes,
nnd I'm helping her night and day to
search out worthy objects. Today Bho
said I'd have cause for rejoicing when
her will wan read.

niB Great-uun- t (to herself) I had no
idea my grnndnephew was so good. It
worries him almost sick to see so much
misery in the world, now delighted
he will bo to find thnt all my money is
to go to the support of the poor friend-
less orphans! New York Weekly.

Dodging1 a Tip.
Polito Diner You have waited upon

mo very acceptably, and I linvo en-Joy-

my meal thoroughly. You hnvo
behaved like a gentleman, and a gen-
tleman you certainly are, notwithstand-
ing your humble occupation.

Waiter I hope, sir, that I am a gen-

tleman. I nlways try to be one.
Polito Diner It la as I suspected,

nnd, being a gentleman, I shall not In-

sult you by offering you money. Per-
haps at some time I may be able to re-

ciprocate your courtesy. Till then
farewell.

Conditions So Similar.
"Does that moon remind you of any-

thing?" ho asked, his mind reverting to
their courtship days.

"Yes," sho answered.
"What?" he asked.
"You," she said; "on club nights."
IIo looked again. Yes, the moon was

In that condition. Chicago Post

JVeiratlvo Vlrtno'si Poor Reirnrd.
"Why, papa," sho argued, "you know

Arbuthnot never drinks, chews, smokes,
gambles or Bwears."

"Yes, I know," tho rugged unromon-ti- c

old man auswered, "but I don't
wnnt a chap for a son-in-la- who mere-
ly doesn't do things." Chicago

The Clinrse.
Blobbs I hear you lost your suit

Was tho Judge's charge unfavorable?
Slobbs Oh, I'm not kicking about

that What makes mo sore is my law-
yer's charge Philadelphia Record.

Wrinkles couio, tho faco fad'js. but
tho soul speaks Just as eloquently from
tho oyo whoro hope has conquered
care. Schoolmaster.
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' M Each Flonheim Shoe ts a

( m Receiving Station 1
a$? H for the Invisible transmission of

Cj B comfort. They are faultless
tffi ai to finish, style and fit. I"i M Custom made In M
K& n everything but ,ml
W Vm price. 'Mi
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We now have the finest panoramic

birds's-ey- e photo of Alliance ever pro-

duced. There are two views one

from the water tank showing

everything north of the tho

other from the giving main

street and the residence por-

tion of the city. We will be pleased

to send either view, securely packed,

by prepaid express on receipt of S1.S5.

The priuts are 6x21 inches, mounted

on the finest i8-pl- y bevel car-

bon melton.

Neb.

Small on
Bankable

C. E. Co.

Mollrlng Bros. Talk Shoes.

For Two Weeks . . .
m ..ii,

J We Will a

20 Per Cent Reduction
.ON ALL

We carry none but the best
and guarantee you a
worth of wear for
spent with us

Don't This

Fsq-ldbv- W

Respectfully;

yM

SHOES

wwwwwwww

The Early Customer Will Find
an Unbroken Line.

Mollring Bros.

If. W. Norton's latest

lntm&Aidi Buyers.
Hjivrfk PruinrI If-- r Theif Arl-srors-- f

" T ' w ' " T " -zr"

u- - .
.

age to duj oi m

Tim. Borton . . . .

What Shirt Waists Have Left Must
Some Price. Come and

Get Onr Prices

Our Summer Dress Goods Sale

railroad
tracks;

standpipe
principal

edgeed

Alliance,

loans short
time. paper.

Marks

Make

dollar's
every dollar

Announcement.

IS STILL ON. The prices we make have
: moved a great many. You miss it if you

fdo not take advantage of this sale.
You must see our BARGAINS IN LACES

to appreciates them.
Just opened up the largest line of LADIES'

BELTS ever shown in town. You cannot afford
to pass by the

Clothing and Gents5 Furnishing Goods
That are Offered at Such
a Low Price at

01 NORTON'S,
'SWYvaw.ce Tecov&ed.

Miss Sale.

WL

CD.

LAMBERSON& STETTER
ARE PROPRIETORS OP THE

Finest "Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agent for FRED KUUG-liREWIN- CO.,

SELECT CABINET,
EXTRA PALE and Other Popular Brands.

. . JF&iocLll'y' Trade Solicited. . . .

Goods Delivered to anypart of the city. Come and Seo Us.

Phone 136

Dray and Transfer Line.

Phone 139.

WHEN YOU GO TO LEAVE TOWN, don't worry
about what to do with your Household Goods.
S. A. Miller will take charge of them; store them
in a nice, dry and cool place and pack and ship
tnem wnerever desired. Charges reasonable.

The only spring dray line in the city.

. Pl. Miller.
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